Brunch until 2:30pm
Granola

14

(v, ve-op, gf)

Grain-free granola, berries, strawberry-spiced
labneh, mint

Toast with condiment

8

(ve-op, gf-op)

With whipped butter & your choice of jam, organic
pb, vegemite or honey

Fruit toast with jasmine ricotta
Eggs on sourdough

(v, gf-op)

(v, gf-op)

13
12

Poached, fried or scrambled

Bacon & egg roll

(v-op, gf-op)

15

Pialligo bacon, fried egg, cheddar, pickled
cucumber, aioli, house BBQ, bun
Add avo

3

Add fries

4

Avocado

(v, ve-op, gf-op)

19

Avocado, vegemite ricotta, poached eggs, lemon,
almond zaatar, focaccia
Add Pialligo bacon

Waffle

6

19

(v)

Manchego & chive waffle, fried egg, herb ricottam
asparagus, capsicum & jalapeno peperonata
Add Fried chicken

French toast

(v)

6

19

Cinnamon french toast, brown butter custard,
apple compote, mascarpone, mini cinnamon scroll

Omelette

(v, gf-op)

Mushroom Smorrebrod (v)
Roast mushroom, herb ricotta, capsicum,
capers, semi-dried tomatoes, sprouts, boiled
egg

Extras
Bowl of fries & house BBQ

Fritters (v)
20.9
Spring onion, coriander & three cheese potato
fritters, poached eggs, spiced labneh, kimchi
vinaigrette, cress
Benedict
Serrano jamon, ham & three cheese toastie,
poached eggs, mustard hollandaise, pickled
radish & cucumber
Salmon (gf)
Nori-cured salmon, miso kewpie, asparagus
crispy rice cake, pickled ginger,
soft-boiled egg
Chicken burger (gf-op)
Fried chicken, fermented buffalo sauce,
pickled cucumber, aioli, bun, fries

25.3

27.5

8
14

(gf)

Sides
Herbed cottage cheese

4

Vegemite ricotta

4

Cashew cream

4

Mustard hollandaise

4

Spring salad

5

Avocado

5

Fritter

5

Field mushroom

5

Grilled zucchini

5

Grilled haloumi

5

Pialligo bacon

6

Fried chicken

6

Nori-cured salmon

7

23.1

Cakes

Haloumi burger (gf-op)
Haloumi, tomato, avocado, pickled onion, oak
lettuce, salsa verde aioli, bun, fries

22

Spring Salad (ve, gf)
Zucchini, peas, asparagus, cucumber, olives,
semi-dried tomatoes, cashew cream

19.8

Add grilled chicken

8

(ve, gf-op)

Crispy rice cake, furikake, miso kewpie
Fried chicken, fermented buffalo sauce, aioli

Add boiled egg

19

19.8

House-baked muffins

4.5

Three Mills Croissant

5.5

Three Mills almond croissant

6.5

Three Mills doughnut

5.5

Butterbing

6.5

(gf)

Cakes by Manuela
2.75
6.6
A 10% weekend and 15% public holiday surcharge applies

Semi-dried tomatoes, olives, caramelised onion,
queso manchego, herb & sprout salad

Please advise staff of any dietary requirements.
10% Sunday & 15% public holiday surcharge applies.

v - vegetarian, ve - vegan, gf - gluten free
highrd.com.au

6

